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Friday Update – April 30 – Legislature Adjourns!

The Arizona Legislature adjourned  yesterday, April 29,  2010.   Two com m unity  associat ion  bills were passed.   These bills will

becom e effect ive on  July  29,  2010. 

Bill Subject Com m it tees Assigned Act ion

 HB2 7 6 8  House

Engrossed

Version

Transfer  Fee Covenants House Governm ent  and

House Rules

Signed  by

Governor

Brew er.   

Sum m ary  of  bill

below .  

HB2 3 4 5  Senate

Engrossed  

Open House Signs,  For  Sale Signs,

For  Lease Signs,  Open House Hours,

etc.

House Governm ent  and

House Rules

Signed by

Governor

Brew er.  

Sum m ary  of  bill

below .   

HB2 7 6 8  House  Engrossed Version  will  becom e effect ive July  29,  2010. 

HB2 7 6 8  im poses new rules on  “ t ransfer  fee  covenants.”   Specifically,  it  addresses provisions in a “declarat ion, covenant  or

any other  docum ent  relat ing to  real property”  that  bind successors in t it le  and  obligate paym ent  of  a fee to  a declarant  or  a

third person  on  t ransfer.  There are two broad issues with  HB2 7 6 8  as it  relates to  condom inium s and  planned com m unit ies in

Arizona.   First ,  will  A.R.S. Sect ion  33-442 ( the new statute created by HB2 7 6 8 )  im pact  “ t ransfer  fees”  or  “ resale disclosure

statem ent  fees”  charged by condom inium  and  planned com m unit ies?  Second,  will  A.R.S. Sect ion  33-442 im pact  or  regulate

m onies due the condom inium  or  planned com m unity  associat ion  on  sale or  t ransfer  of  the property  that  are in addit ion  to

“ t ransfer  fees”  or  “ resale disclosure statem ent ”  fees? .  

Since “ t ransfer  fees”  are a statutory  charge if  the condom inium  or  planned com m unity  associat ion  is incorporated  as an

Arizona Nonprofit  Corporat ion in A.R.S. Sect ion  10-3302(16) ,  it  does not  appear  that  HB2 7 6 8  was intended to  address those

charges ( the general thinking is that  the “ t ransfer  fee”  referenced in A.R.S. Sect ion  10-3302(16)  perm its a t ransfer  fee charge

that  does not  exceed the cost  of  facilitat ing the t ransfer  of  the m em bership  or  ownership of  the lot  in the associat ion’s

records) .    Also, since the “ resale disclosure statem ent ”  fee is expressly  perm it ted in the statutes that  require the resale

disclosure fee (A.R.S. Sect ion  33-1260  for  condom inium s and  A.R.S. Sect ion  33-1806  for  planned com m unit ies) ,  it  does not

appear  that  HB2 7 6 8  was intended to  address those charges.  

With respect  to  m onies charged at  a closing or  on  an  involuntary  t ransfer  ( typically  a lender foreclosure)  that  are not  the

“ t ransfer  fee”  or  “ resale disclosure statem ent ”  fee referenced above, HB2 7 6 8  does address those charges and  provides a

specific except ion that  will  generally perm it  exist ing “due on  sale”  fees or  charges ( typically  these are “due on  sale”

assessm ents, fees or  charges that  exceed the cost  of  facilitat ing the t ransfer  of  m em bership  in the corporat ion  and  that  do

not  go toward  the cost  of  providing the resale disclosure statem ent  and  go by various nam es including “Working Capital” ,

“Com m unity  Enhancem ent  Fee” ,  “Resale Assessm ent ” ,  Etc.) .    The good news is that  there is now statutory  recognit ion that

these types of  fees exist  and  can exist  in governing  docum ents.   Addit ional good news is that  by adding a definit ion of

“ t ransfer”  as a “sale,  gift ,  conveyance,  assignm ent  or  other  t ransfer” ,  there should be fewer  argum ents about  foreclosure

buyers having to  pay  these fees if  the docum ents are worded  properly.   By  vir tue of  the except ion,  HB2 7 6 8  will  not  prohibit

the enforcem ent  of  “ t ransfer  fee covenants”  in governing  docum ents if  the fee or  charge is to  be used “exclusively  for  the

purpose authorized  in the docum ent ”  and  both  (1)  the fee being charged “ touches and  concerns the land” ;  and  (2)  no  port ion

of  the fee or  charge is required to  be passed through  to  a third party  or  “declarant ”  unless the third party  or  declarant  is

authorized  in the docum ent  to  m anage real property  within  the associat ion  or  was part  of  an  approved developm ent  plan .  

While we believe this statute is generally favorable to  associat ions,  applicat ion of  this language to  a part icular  condom inium  or

planned com m unity  or  other  type of  associat ion  involves an  evaluat ion of  the governing  docum ents to  determ ine if  the new

statute,  A.R.S. Sect ion  33-442,  could im pact  charges or  fees due on  sale.

 Please note that  there is another  helpful  except ion in the bill –  any fee or  charge that  is im posed by a docum ent  and  that  is

payable to  a nonprofit  corporat ion  for  the “sole purpose of  support ing recreat ional  act ivit ies within  the associat ion” .  This m ay

cover  som e associat ions not  otherwise covered by the first  except ion.   Finally,  there is also  an  except ion for  fees,  charges,

assessm ents, dues or  other  am ounts related to  the purchase or  t ransfer  of  a “club m em bership”  related to  the real property.

HB2 3 4 5  Senate  Engrossed  will  becom e effect ive July  29,  2010.  

HB2 3 4 5  m akes changes to  A.R.S. Sect ion  33-1261  (Condom inium  Act )  and  A.R.S. Sect ion  33-1808  (planned com m unity



statutes)  relat ing to  for  sale  signs, for  lease  signs, open houses and  open house signs .   The law  will  now state that ,  no

m at ter what  the governing  docum ents of  a condom inium  or  planned com m unity  state,  a condom inium  or  planned com m unity

associat ion  cannot  prohibit  the indoor  or  outdoor  display  of  a for  sale sign ( including  “ for sale by owner)  and  a sign r ider  by

an  associat ion  m em ber  on  that  m em ber’s property.  The size of  a for  sale sign m ust  be in conform ance with  the “ indust ry

standard size”  sign,  which  shall not  exceed eighteen by twenty - four  inches,  and  the indust ry  standard size sign r ider,  which

shall not  exceed six  by twenty - four  inches.  I n addit ion  to  those rest r ict ions which  are part  of  current  law,  HB2 3 4 5  im poses

the follow ing new  rest r ict ions with  respect  to  real estate for  sale or  lease in the condom inium  or  planned com m unity

associat ion:

1.  An associat ion cannot  prohibit  or  otherwise regulate any of  the following:

1.  Tem porary  open house signs or  a  unit  owner’s for  sale sign on the owner’s property.  

2 .  The associat ion cannot  require the use of  part icular  signs indicat ing  an open house or  real property  for  sale.

3 .  The associat ion cannot  regulate the use of  tem porary open house or  for  sale signs that  are indust ry  standard  size and  that

are owned or  used by  the seller  or  the seller ’s agent .  

4 .  Open house hours.   The associat ion cannot  lim it  the hours for  an open house,  except  that  the associat ion can  prohibit  an

open house being held before 8: 00  am  or  after  6: 00  pm .   (The associat ion CAN prohibit  open house signs on com m on

elem ents of  a  condom inium  and  com m on areas of  a  planned com m unity.)

5 .  An owner or  owner’s agent ’s “ for  lease”  sign unless an associat ion’s governing  docum ents prohibit  or  rest r ict  leasing  of  the

unit  or  lot .  

6 .  A “ for  lease”  sign or  require the use of  a  part icular  “ for  lease”  sign other than  the “ for  lease”  sign cannot  be any larger  than

the indust ry  standard  size sign of  18  by  24  inches on or  in the unit  or  lot .  

7 .  I f  leasing  of  a  lot  or  unit  is not  prohibited or  rest r icted,  the associat ion m ay prohibit  open house leasing  being held before

8: 00  am  or  after  6: 00  pm .

The biggest  unanswered  quest ion in HB2 3 4 5  involves gated com m unit ies.  Does HB2 3 4 5  require gated com m unit ies to

provide open access to  the com m unity  to  people seeking to  at tend  an  “open house” ?  We do not  believe that  it  does.  

HB2 3 4 5  perm its open houses and  the signs that  go with  them .   But  nothing in HB2 3 4 5  requires an  associat ion  to  provide

access to  potent ial  buyers when the access protocol in place would not  perm it  their  ent ry.
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